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Has the Py Come?
A day will come when the only bat-

tlefield' will be the market open to
commerce and the mind openlug to

irKARSKl.N MILL TO START

NOT I.ATFR THAX APRIL FIRST

Muhinery AU on the How ami is

To see alig German making 10 r

you with fixed bayonet, and get him
before he got you and then take a

riiis from off his finger, was the ex- -
Figure Show That Aiiieil! InterSiimller Xalioiis Ak far Fal Biuliti

new ideas.
With "Bis .Five" Very LikelyA dav will come when bullets ana ience of .Mr. Kernie illiauis, son

For tiood Roads I'mler Bill Introduc-

ed in legislature Hill Will Be

Considered This Week r Xet.
A bill has been introduced in the

ombsehlls will be replaced by votes. of the late Mr. U. W. Williams ot

eiilion Did Trh k Riflt "TlrcagtU

of Hun Took Sin Men Drop Follow

iii) Their t.ivat Diive.

The story of Germany's supreme

oose Creek township, in ihe battleby the universal suffrage of nations,
hv tha vrnprahle arbitration of r Chateau-Thierr- Mr. Williams is

real sovereign senate, which will be by Senators Scale and
pending a thirty-da- y furlough wun

is to Eng- - for increased taxo F.urope what parliament stevens providing laiives in the county, a lew nours effort for military victory in th
spring of 1 It 1 8. of American intervenland, what the diet Is to oennany. ,, automobles ana trucKs io ir- -

fter the above related experience oc- -

hut the legislative assemoiy is io ale a fund to meet tne propos.ru urred a machine gun bullet strucK tion on the wesieru front aud of Ihe
ultimate crushing defeai or the enemy
and the apparent annihilation oferal aid In the construction of high

Being Rapidly Awemblwl A Min-

imi Mill Village With AH Conven-ient- c

For Its One Hundred nl
Fill) F.ni'loyees.
The Bearskin cotton mill. in he

4.
- rtheast part of town, will begin

not later than April first, Mr.
L C. Carpenter announced Wednes-

day. The machinery is already on
u.e floor and is rapidly being assetn-- b

ed bv a force of 15 experts and
.Nepers. It is only a matter of a
6':ort time until the five thousand

.indle. of the mill will be singing a

Kranee. hi in in Ihe riuht shoulder, passing t
wavs. which if passed will mane a- -

hrout'h the shoulder and severing aA dav will come when a cannon
ill be exhibited in public museums.

Tli U Will Xot Ik Settled e

I'reoUlent WHmui Itetiitno.

Wednesday's Assoeiateil I'ress dis-la;c- li

from I'aris ives the following
in regard to the foiiuins of the
League of Nations:

Although the great five allied and
associated powers which are direct-ii- m

the peace conference have turned
over much of the work to commis-
sions, the society of nations question,
especially with reference to the small-
er nations, is becoming rather a knot-

ty problem.
The smaller nations, it is declared,

want full equality In a society or na-

tions and also greater powers than
Hie nlans already outlined give to

main artery, as he advanced with his nearly half of his lighting force was

graphically told in figures made pub-
lic Thursday by the war department.

list as an Instrument of torture Is
company, .vr. vuuiains tiaies nui

now. ana people win e oaiuuiDnr he force of the bullet did not kiiock

able more than half a million aouars
for work on Union county roads with-

in the next ten years.
The following relative to the bin

has been received here:
The bill for the construction of

State highways and for establishing

how such a thing could have been. iui down but turned him partly They deal with the "rifle strength'
of the allies and ihe German forces
on the western front in monthly peri

A day will come when tnese two round. As he turned another bullet
tmiiiPiiRP eiouos. the initea Mates struck his helmet, knocking it on.

ods from April 1 to November 1. andof America and the United States of
Removing his pac'; and taking on

djiic of Industry, watched over by
a fund to meet the Federal AiaEurope, shall be seen piacea in me

is tlouse he saw that the wound was
1 ' tl employees.

were prepared by the intelligence di-

vision of the general staff or the
American army in France.impure of each other extending the .,.. uronosed under the Bankhead

bleeding profusely. So placing his fin
The mill is located in the three

s' .rv huildinz. with basement, wnicn hand of fellowship across me ocean. inui has been women oui oy '
Victor Hugo, 1852. . Scales of Guilford county and Sena ger in the hole torn by tne ouuet ne

made his way back lo the dressinghem. The great powers, on tne By rifle strength was meant th
number of men standing in thet

her hand, are faced with a situa- - station, five miles to ihe rear.otlormerly housed the Piedmont Bug-

gy Company. H has been remodeled
d throughout and is

tor Stevens of Buncomne. u is
pected that the Federal Aid allotment
of North Carolina will be $2,280,000

Mr. Williams was sent to a nospuailon mat it eacn siaie is Bien onetnil A, TO MAKF. lOSSIBLK F.UKC- - trench ready to go over with bayo-
net." When Germany struck iti
great blow last spring, it had a milfor treatment and In the course of amember on a supreme court of na- -

nf standard mill construction TIOX HI;H StHOOL BHLI1XJ vai t fnr ipii vears. wnicn is i
fpn- - weeks was started on his way to

l , th basement is the dust room and ions they might find themselves in
lie minority although their interests lion and a half men so classifiedthe states, landing September 18. He

machine shop. On the first floor Is
i99 sent to a hospital at tonight be much greater and probably against the allied total of million and

a quarter. By June 1. the GermansAfter it Una Been Presented to l'eo--
met on the aonar ior uonm
the State, and to be spent on State
highwavs connecting county seat

with county seat and with other prln- - Mel'herson. Ga. The wound in theould be..ated the picking and card room
0:i the second floor is found the spin- -

ran til
pie at Mass Meeting Will Be Intro hnnlder affected the right arm ana reached their peak with 1.639,000

rifles, but despite the terrific pressure
It is not believed the great

would consent to an arrangement he has as yet not recovered the useduced in Would Take clpal towns. Under t nis arranse.u...
Miinir would receive $293,000 f this sort and a situation similar to of it. Upon the expiration ot nis uir--

Management Out of City's of Federai funds and $293,000 of
imiuh he will return to the nospuaihat at the second Hague peace con

The mill will manufacture No. 30's
hosiery varn. The Johnston Manu-

facturing Company of New York and
Piiladelphia will act as selling agents
i M th pniimanv.

School

Hands. at Ft. McPherson. Mr. Williams alsorence appears to be in the making.State funds during a ten-ye- ar penou,
hard surfaced roads

The experts on the society of nations ook part in the battles of the .viarne
A hill, which would make possible Mt v seat with the

and Cantignyquestion are hopeful of finding a wajthe erection of a modern high school I ., n. adi0iiilnE counties.

i
t
t
It

ft

it;

In securln; the building in which

te mill is located the management o get the smaller states to agree to
the plan so that it win not iau. asbuilding for Monroe is now being mak, lg a (0(al of $586,000 during the

drafted by Mayor J. C. Sikes. When
tei,.vear period, to be spent by thebi vp to the future. They plan WORLD'S (;IIF..TF.ST TAX RILL

Elihu Root's scheme for a supreme

they were everting against the allied
lines, American aid was overcoming
the handicap and made possible the
counter blov delivered in July.

The allied strength on June 1, was
1.496.00". Shortly afterwards the
allies reached a total of 1.547,000
composed of "78,000 French, 515.-00- 0

British and 2.'t.000 Americans.
America's contribution had risen
from 65,1100 in April. On July 1.

Germany's power had begun to wane
and for the first time it was definitely
inferior in rifle strength villi 1,412,
000 compared to 1,556.000 for the
allies.

r, ia hptrin operation with '5000 the bill is compietea a mass iumi6 . a,a federal governments on m- -
si ItMlTTKD TO LOWF.R IIOl "SF.court of nations failed of approval at

nnil later to increase the of the citizens will be held and tne , ,.0iuls or Slate highways. the second conference at The Hague.' niber to 10.000. There is ample bill as drawn will be presented to The Scaios.stevens Bill calls for an
The directing force of the peace

Six lUilion Ihdlar Revenue Rill Pre- -cnai In the building to accom (hem Hon. K. U. Kedwme win oe ,..o Hkphbp fpe on autoinoDiies, conference, which resides in wnaithis number of spindles, and
ow are generally called the Biginvited to attend the meeting. If tntcks CC., this fund to be supple-afie- r

the bill has been presented for n en(ed by an appropriation from thewarrant theyuu snon as conditions wilted lo House Thursday and Will

Iw Called up Satimlay Was SixFive" allied and asocialed powers,v 11 hp Installed. Ample fire protec
lindine great relief from the study of

r, la secured by the 50.000 gallon
the consideration or the citizens anu Sae Trea8ury (if there ar any sur-mec-

with their approbation, it will
g fu)d9 available or a bond issue

be turned over to Mr. Kedwine for
ag "i,eeded t0 ieet the Federal Aid Months in Making .

tank which towers above I'p lo September 1. the alliedthe details of complicated secondary
questions through the commissions
which have been created for these Washington. Feb. 6. The six bil- -htiilillnif. strength continued io rrain despite"

a few hundred yards north of the lion dollar revenue bill, the greaiesi
Introduction to tne nuuse. allotment. As the moioi-arive- u e"'- -

As explained to a Journal reporter. I

u,g re ,he ones which will use the
the bill will provide that a school dis-- 1 a,,. v,ip.hufflvR mainly, this lax la un- - necial problems. In this category ihe desperate counter-attac- k which

was being driven forward all alongtax measure in the history ot me
falls the subject of the conflict mg.tiding the company has laid out a

modern mill village and is erecting
pninun for Its employees. Thirty

(he line. In the Amertrict be created iroin tne cny oi nmr I doubtedlv an acceptable provision world, was formally presented loaay
in the house and will be called upiins of t he smaller nations or tne

. .,, . . j nf triiflrflroe and territory within one-ha- lf or a ican strength had linen to an estimatkn ttuti.lllll hi R H I m II' Ul ll. ivw" entente to territory wnicn is nseij. i. hna will be erected. Sixteen Saturday. It bad been six monins ini.. tt ihp antniiiobile industry is ted force of 350.O00. On Septembermile of the corporate limits of tne
lo lie taken from enemy countries.v ..i.oHv hpn completed and the the making, had been passed once d 1 the allied line was at its greatestoit v. This would or necessity iaite hia iiiiesiion takes a great deal ofdependent on through roads for Us

.,.npiiiv. Rv havine a concrete orv.n.ainiiiL' fourteen will be finished sirengih with 1.6S2.00O, ayainst Geri hp management of the citys public lime to study.
he house and had been revised twice
o meet the transitions from war to... 4a n tAftl

. n.o timp the mill Is ready to begin vtV,A hnt'H Rill' faced svstem of roads many's 1. 339,000.It i the design of the supremeschools out of the hands of a board
of trustees appointed by the city auiterations. The houses are supplied While the allies had shrunk in ri

council, or "Die Five" that such ques peace aud iioiu a ei iu
nation.

the automobilist would more than
save his tax In the expense of one',ih pvprv modern convenience, wa fles to 1.4 85.000, on November 1,thorities and place them under tne tions as these be ultimately adjusieuuipon ip liirhis and sewerage. The Representative Kitchm, the demodirection of a specially created board. Germany's last hope was gone as shetire, and sucn roaas oiuu n harmony with the principles ot

cratic leader, expects the house toThis would make possible the issuing ..- - i,.,,, the eauivalent of many faced that army with only 866,00';the sor elv of nations, it is expiaineueels of the village will also be
liehted with electricity furnished by
. mill

approve the measure agreed 10 Dyof bonds for the erection of a build- - , ch RnHOue and repairs dur- -
bayonets.

senate and house conferees beforebut pending the complet inn of the
orcanizizaiion or that society it hasine nonds. for any purpose, cannot , ... The sudden decline of the German

The houses are commodious and adjournment Saturday night ami forces, beginning in June and againnow be issued by the city. Thlg Di will be considered by the
been round expedient to arrange tor

Senator Simmons, cnairniau i mc anuarent in the swift drop duringefficient ground is allowed wun eacn

,ni m uermlt a Rood sized garden. a full hearing or all these claimsIt Is understood mat cnuuien i
j eRi8a(uve either this ween or hm

uniilil rnn tin hp to attend the School!,' na munt evprvihiuu to lh senate finance committee, win pre- -
October, was accounted ror by me

Thm complex issue rawed Dj. tnei.. that ihn village may be kept scrrt 1Mn-th- e eaiHM-o- a sm-- UHirt,rt trifi:t-Sh- e had drawn Into theiumi fnnvciH)nt4 theiM- - in K3-4-- t ..... "nf'hrth Carolina, as wetfas claims of Greece, not only to enemy
sanitary in every respect the mill hiiiim has acted. ADDl'OVal 01 tne Dill I ,,., j,,i th inrlnir pvpi v nvnilain'i.uv, - - , , . l I I UTS UIIL lllh un " I ' r . -

territory, but to sections also claimedtrlct created until they had complet- -
thoBe who own automobiles, motor

ed the seventh grade. They would
,ruck8( aud 0ther vehicles of like na--r ,inatrnipnt nlans to erect a com

by boih houses ill the rorm in wnicn he ,.egerve exI,ectiiig to smash her
by other friendly States, after beingv.iinltv cow shed " In this shed will it was reported by tne coincide. wav ,0 victory before winter came.
slated by Premier venizeios, were re

ided an individual Btall an tnen enter tne nign bcuuoi eicuru u. iture
the issuing of bonds. Thlg hill is of even more value o confidently expected by party leaaeis. Thege reserve8 wpre UBed up n the

feried to a committee of experts to
fed box. where every employee of Tho pnnm eted measure win m in!.,..... o oManL-- onH th a pii as

further examination, leaving the suAt present cnuaren wnose paiemo lhe rura) C0Untles and smauer euuu
rpaiHp nutside the corporate limits ofl,. .,, . . the larger and richmm who sn desires, will be per sent to Fiance unless the President s

ga(lUg which fonowedi while the Am
preme council free to take up other',iied t'o keen a cow. The mill will

departure for home is aeiajeu wen e).ipa force continued to increase
questions. The report or mis com

o'.ion a fine meadow which It own hevonnd the date now set for his sail In a rough way the American rifle
the city must pay tuition to attend er C0Hlltlg whlch are able to build
either the Graded or High School. (heir 0WM roads. I consider It a very
With the creation of a school district y(tal matter to your county to be able Ittee probably will not be acieo upii. ii animal of its employees for

strength was represented about 20
on until a society of nations Is In be ing. The President is expected to

sign the bill soon after his arrival--uiBliirnffp. Ill thus manifesting a
no and the principle established onas proposed oy Mayor aisea iuc v)- -

,0 8ecure the State ana r eaeiai umu
nipni nf inltinn bv children whose pa-- 1 ...... . ,un ppitpral Fund will be col

per cent of the total American Torce
In France continuously. This ac-

counts Tor the ract that with a total
i iterest in Us employees the mill will

hp lPHt class of help. which all such claims will be decided.
rnnii reside ill the district created .,.,., vnllr pountv and you will About one-thir- d of this years esu- -

. . .It is exoected the same course will
4 mH has been cut through the mated federal expenses are proy ded . h . million men Inwould be eliminated. Thus the High undouhtedly get more from the State

he followed with the claims or nai,nH,. or the mill company, and school would soive a uiucn misi--i

pund than your county wouiu ue is m territory bevond the Italian lirei.i na the Crncord road near the Ben
area, ana an mcreaseu aneuuauw lble for paymB. denta proper, which are to be heard

v.n Heights school. Children of the

iu the bill which, uniformly follow- -
France on November 11, the rifle

Ing the original house plan and the 8)renKth in October was estimated at
peace time modifications of the Ben- -

armlnd 250,000 men. A similar situ-

ate provides that the bulk or reve- -

a(io) wag gn0W ln gtalT reports as to
nucs shall be secured from incomes, (he (ota, aied 8,i nTh, reckoned a9

should be expected. npt bv the supreme council.will use this school
A Rainy Day Fnstime, This method of worK gives meMayor Sikes states that as he un-

derstands it the creation of a district
from the (own of Monroe and the sur

The road had long been needed and
n number are beginning to avail members of the society of nations

corporate and individual, ana wai- - .. .

strength." which was con- -
If Adam was created six thousand

. oh hiH worked three hunthemselves of It. The chain gang committee a better opportunity
hasten their work.rounding country within one-ha- lf or excess profits. Large revenues also tlnuouslv Kveater than that of the

are expected from Intoxicating bev- -
German a,.my throughout the spring.. ..tuni weeks In butting it i

a mile can be allowed. He nas writ indications are that this systemdred and thirteen days each year, and
w.i Svp dollars above expen- - erages until July I. wnen proni.u.u.. .ld gummei. la8, vea,..cor rect order.

when the canacitv of the mill will make it possible to get tne socten a firm of New York attorneys,
who make a specialty of knowing legislation becomes euecue.

etv of nations plan out of committee
doubled It is planned to double the Estimates or the exact revenue ie- -

what is allowable and what Is no' AMKRICAXS IXFK'T HKA Yties each day and had dropped the

Ave dollars In a strong box Tor a rainy

day emergency, he would now be
......, nip million, three hundred

and hefore the plenary coiuerencenf the ml l v laxe. mere wouiu under the law. for their opinion on LOSSFS OX ROLSHKVIKIturn In prospect vary, unoincioi
statements published today placed
'.i.o vlolH nt about $6,086,000,000

within the ten days remaining
President Wilson's stay in Fiance.iben be sixty nouses useu uy " the 8ubject. nVI i

i i. .on- - ihniinn(i dollarshundred employees oi me i..i.. Th eed for a new nign school Kneiiiy Driven Rack From UstavnaThe smaller nations are begtnntn .us.' vpor and l. 150. 000. 000 IniWr fnmllipB I inn ,....to show a disposition to revolt agains
UIIU lllliii.' ...v...... - .

If on the other hand he had worn
a l.. rt Hav after his crea

has engaged the attention of the cit-

izens for some time past. Meetings
were held to discuss means by which any plan that does not recognize theireu unij i"" . ,. ,.,i The work of remodeling me

in (ii-ea- t Disorder Chinese ami

Main liu s l'iinrlii(i to Rein-forc- e

Rolsheviki.
Heavy losses were inflicted on the

tion and had earned one uoiuu full equality in a socieiy or nations
In the rear of the mill building a

warehouse 60 x 110 feet is In course
of construction. The warehouse was
so planned that when completed the
Triform leading to it will approach

Fitzgerald building, corner or Slaintnnnpv could raised to erect a new I . , j iioH it in the First National
with greater powers. Thus, a situa

nd Jefferson streets, win negui m a
building, but no solution of the prob- -

Bank 0( the city of Paradise at two
tion similar to that at tne seconn

,1 I . . .r nil 10 few days. Dr. H. Simin nas aireau?lem nresented ltseir. Mayor MKes iiiaroflt rniniiiiiiuuiiii- - wnv. bolshevik! by the American forcepeace conference at the Hague at
Tuesday, and the enemy was drivenmoved his office from tne seconu

floor of the building to a room Inwhich the plans of Elihu Koot. aneach fifty yeara (whence it woud

h..v.1p nt sininle interest) he would
seems to have hit upon a plan which
will make possible the securing of the

American delegate ror a supreme
t . At th end of two thousand years

back in disorder from the village ot
Yistavka, on the Yaga. The Ameri-
can casualties were five killed and

necessary money. the rtelk-Dund- y building. Mr. T. W.

Long has moved his studio to an ofcourt or naiions, was miua koutt ant' ill one trillion, iivAt one time Rev. John A. wray one
threatens to develop.u....a0a o,h niiiPipen billion, right fice over the Tharp Hardware, in aSimilav afternoon called tne atten- -

several wounded. Many bolshevik!The ereater powers, it is supposed. few days Dr. W. Houston wintion of a large audience gathered 1,1 hundred and one million, four hurt oliders were taken prisoner by thewould not consent lo the admission of
mine his office to rooms in tins ouiiu- -

the Cliautauaua tent to the dire ne died thousand, live hundred add sev Americans.the court of a member for each state
regardless of its size and Importance. Ing. The enemy early in the morningenty-si- x dollars,

r- -c on i
cessity of a new high school building.
He invited the citizens to make an in-

spection of the building after leaving rearing they mlgnt ne lonnu in me began a bombardment with field guns
and howitzers, and under cover of aW AR SAYIXGS ( FRTIFK ATFSminority notwithstanding tticir greatMy paper has given out and there

are 'four thousand years, or eightythe tent, which was located upon ine shrapnel and pompom barrage essayer Interests In every great issue. It is
PAYARLi: ONLY FIRST OWXFRS

high school grounds. Quite a num
doubling periods to ngure yet. u
you tell me what he would be vorth

ed a frontal attack with infantry in
Hie Artic-twllig- at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. The American troops, who

hoped the experts, profiling troni tne
experience at the Hague conference
will find a way to secure the adhesion

ber did this and were surprised ai
what thev found. At another time I'l.slinn-lei- s Directed ot in mjnow;

? .hi. ortnimpnt In favor ot in bnimra stuiiin Fvceiit to Originalin lino nn " n " - were rested from their retirement
from Shenkursk and were now es- -of the smaller nations to the plan

which is being perfecled rapidly.
a meeting of the school faculty, prin-

cipal business men. and women of the
city was held in the so called chapel

terest or against n .
i.. ,. Win- StiiiniiN Not Trims'

lablished in a good condition, poureu
a heavy fire from artillery and ma- -IVrable.of the building, wnue me u w. T.,vritv oK.

within three feet of the company s

railroad track. Thus cotton can be

loaded direct from the cars on the
Cck to the platform, avoiding

hauling. The warehouse
will be completed In a few weeks.

Electricity for the operation of the
i .Ml and for the lighting of the mill
v .lage Is secured direct from the
f'liilhern Power Company. An indl-;rtu- al

line to convey the current has
"veil erected from the power Comp-
aq's sub-statio- n at the Icemorlee
- 'ill to the Bearskin. For more than
a" mouth Mr. M C. Howie and his

hflpers have been engaged in the
vork of wiring the mill and village
1 ir electricity. Much of the work has
i heady been finished.

Wafer is furnished the homes of

;ne mill village from the company's
1I to the north of the mill bulld- -

'
Mr. E. L. Lashley of Spray has been

superintendent of the mill and

hfu moved his family to Monroe. Mr.

tnd Mrs. Lashley are residing on

Church street for the present. Mr.

Lrshley Is an experienced cotton mill

n
The Bearskin mill was Incorporat-

es last summer and the stock dispos-

ed ot to local bustness men. The of-

ficers of the mill are as follows: Mr.

M K Lee, president; Mr. J. C. Sikes,
vice-preside- and Mr. E. C. Carptn-t- r

BPcretarv and treasurer. Mr.Car- -

That war savings certificates are chine guns into the charging bolshewas In progress it began to rain ana i m i r.u n.w r
.

those attending enjoyed the diversion FKI!S LOXti TFKM Sl.( I LI I IK
i.nvnhie nniv io the first owners and vtki, whose ranks broke and fled into

ihe woods.of seeking seats over which the roor
ilial sianips are not to be ouereii oi

Youngest Memlier of Rlckett Rnttei y

ut Home.
fWadesboro Ansonian.l

Trivaie Horace Courtney spent a

few dav s in Wadesboro last week, re-

turning from Fiance. Hp went from
hprp m Florence to visit his parents.

did not leak. Captured bolshevik! declared theaccepted in trade, is a recent noticeWar Savings Stamps to be Made Per
...,..,.-...- 1 ami Issued in Lamer IeMayor Sikes states that he wouia enemy had planned a nanK aiacs sigiven by Secretary Oiass oi tne nea

urv Departmentdesire that sufficient bonds, ir tne
bill is allowed, be voted to build a multaneously with the frontal move-

ment. But this was abandoned whennominations.
In pursuance of this notice, posi- -

. . 1... thoHorace was the youngest member ofThe Treasury DeDartmeiit at Washhieh school modern in every res Ihe Yistavka attempt failed.masters nave oeeu uueinu u "tthe famous Bickett Battery and dmpect, a building which would be suf- -
p(0n is to issue long term securl- Chinese and Manehu Troops arePost Office Departnent not to casn

hta hist drilling on the familiarficient to accommodate tne mcreaseu ,, into wh en War savings .eniu war savings certificates on which the now included in the bolshevik! forces
atendance at the school in later ra,es may be converted, according iu

numPB nf ihe owners have not been opposing me Americans on me vasa.streets of Wadesboro. He looks the

part of a soldier now, every inch of
hlH tall, stalwart body. He liked the

niiild fnr the ages, he ex- - i . nnnnnncpnient made u iou entered or have been erased or chang-- 1 So far these have been held in re
i. n Franklin or tne .reason w ...I pyoi.i iii death or disability. Post- - serve, but the Americans are pre

life hut is not anxious lo go back tin t I . . , . .1...narinient. Director or the war ,..io huvp hPPii runner insirucieu nar nc n warm reee nion ior me '- -
presses It.

Education is the foundation of civ-

ilization. Schools are the manufactory
in which future citizens are made. A

Ipbs a preat need develops. When hennmnlTailnii. This decision of the
.,nt m nay war savings certificates how soldiers if they appear in the

Inined the Battery. Horace was not
Treasury Department is the result of

presented bv persons or firms known fighting line, in view of the slorles
... he KnvhiiF nr niihlielv offering to reaching them of the Vanchu treat- -a conference he d recently ot msum quite seventeen years of age and was

Ihe butt of not a few jokes, for he
was then a big. awkward, over-grow- n

city whose schools are Tamed for the
high class of students it turns out
KBiinnt he hid but will be known

War KhyIiil's Directors, who recom
huv war savings riamps from the nient of prisoners in the Baltic prov- -

nipndpil this course. nunPi-- nn ess liosnive eminence n inrra,,!i,r fnr some time past has been hW ' Today he stands erect, talKS inthrough the length and breadth ol .loiiiitpd that Ihe certificates were i esterday a aoieai oi tne enemy onOther recommendations submitted
hv the conference are that the War tpiiippntlv but not boastful of whatthe land. Hut you would not sena '.i;, ,..ii.. iuaiipd in the nerson or the Yaca. together with his railurevoting his entire time to directing

the work, securing machinery, and hp hna appn and been through. He
A .... i a naunilllnt, them for navment. on the Dvina. typifies the spirit of

saw nnd WAR in the heavy fighting Inworkmen to erect a house wiinoui gavngs system be continued in mu
providing them with building mate- - and BUcceeding years, and that rvvtlf-ria- l.

icates of 1100 and $1000 denoinlna- -
erecting the houses in tne vinage, aim

after the Interest of the com
11 lllf . . r, .i . ...f. . - - - - -

This is in keeping with the law that the American and other allied troops,
muii o war savings stamps non-tran- who are fighting with the utmost dethe Argonne Forest and St. Mihiel.

Went through rain and wet for daysWhen Mr. Sikes was elected Mayor liong he issued for purchasers of largepany generally. At one time it ap-yc- a

rpfi AH though the securing of the ferable termination to hold their positionsand d.ns for the sake or Old tiiorhe declared that he had no plat rorm .mounts The Treasury Department calls the until reinforcements can reach them.
for the mill was going to and came out without a wound but

w Slaved because of war conditions thrpp da vr after the armistice he was attention of the public to the law that These dereats have consiaeraoiy
es

for the redemption of war ered the enemy morale, but the
certificates on civins: a ten shevikl are beine constantly reln- -accidentally shot ill the foot. ThisThe moA work of Mr. Carpenter,

but stood for good roads, good schools rhe Department is now at work on

and a hospital. Since he became tne recommendations made by the

Mayor eight miles of paved streets War Savings Conference. The first
have been laid, aud he statea that wm he to Issue long term securities
some more paving will be done. Mon- - whCh will run more than the five

ey has been pledged for a hospital. year term of the present Wftr Sav--

wound causes him no Inconveniencehowever, prevented this and the ma- -
davB- - written notice at the post of- - forced, and while their offensive has

hinprv reached Monroe on recoru now.
flee. This provides against any loss been temporally checked, there ar
iw ha met in tradine war sav- - Indications that it will be renewedtlr.te.

Mr W. J. Holloway is spending a
With the erection or a mooern num ineg Certificates, out wnetner mey

ings stamps and. furthermore, avoids j when fresh bolshevlkl forces reach
school building the things for which are t0 bear more than 4 compound few dayi In Buford and Lawrence--

tra c. K. Bowen has returned a violation of the law. line line.
he stood will have been accompiianea. interest has not yet teen detenumea. 'tine, ua.from a visit to Norfolk. Va.
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